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Whereas the 2013 Congress of Delegates of the American Academy of Family Physicians
approved a Resolution to “encourage every U.S. family medicine residency program to include
core curriculum evidence-based intrauterine device and other long-acting reversible
contraception indications and hands-on insertion training to competency,”
(http://www.aafp.org/about/governance/congressdelegates/previous/2013/resolutions/resolution-602.mem.html), and
Whereas the 2015 Congress of Delegates of the American Academy of Family Physicians
approved current policy saying the AAFP “supports provision of opportunities for residents to
have access to supervised, expert training in management techniques and procedures
pertaining to reproductive health and decisions commensurate with the scope of their
anticipated future practices. (1995) (2015 COD)”
(http://www.aafp.org/about/policies/all/reproductive-training.html) and
Whereas the Residents and Students congresses has repeatedly passed resolutions in favor of
more reproductive health training in family medicine, including at the National Conference of
Residents and Students (http://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/events/nc/nc17-residentra.pdf), yet there has been no formal reproductive health programing at National Conference
despite the passage of these resolutions, and
Whereas women of reproductive age are an important vulnerable population served by family
physicians across the nation with specific needs including pregnancy options counseling,
education on birth control methods, and access to contraception, and
Whereas state and hospital restrictions may limit resident training and physician practice in
reproductive health procedures, especially in the current political climate, and
Whereas the organizations that currently provide reproductive health care are under intense
political attack and are at risk of losing their federal funding, it becomes all the more important
that family medicine graduates be prepared to provide this care in our family medicine settings
and
Whereas current American Academy of Family Physician policy does not address protection of
family physicians who provide and teach reproductive health procedures and
Be it Resolved that the American Academy of Family Physicians advocate on behalf of family
physicians who perform and teach contraception, options counseling for unintended pregnancy,
miscarriage management, and abortion care, many of whom are subjected to legislation or
hospital restrictions that may limit scope of practice or training opportunities and
Be it Resolved that planners of the American Academy of Family Physicians National
Conference of Residents and Students support and encourage inclusion of reproductive health

topics such as contraception, abortion, miscarriage, and options counseling for unintended
pregnancy, as well as procedural topics like intrauterine device insertion and implant insertion at
National Conference.

